



















The effect of web-based self-management intervention for quality of life and 
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研究成果の概要（英文）：The purpose of this study was to examine the effectiveness of web-based 
self-management interventions, which were based on empowering knowledge, the expressive writing, and
 writing a blog, for cancer patients in two-group, pretest-posttest quasi-experimental design. We 
evaluated the usability of the internet website and tested whether the web-based intervention could 
improve QOL, physical health and psychological adjustment in the cancer patients who completed 
hospital treatment. Although we didn’t find problems related to the website and the intervention, 
we could not get the number of our necessary participants. We discussed causes of unsatisfactory 
recruiting for the targeting group based on the longitudinal questionnaires survey for the control 






































患者 /体験者のクオリティオブライフ : 



















































































































~㋒は順に QLI-J、 MD Anderson Symptom 
Inventory  (症状・支障)、Hospital Anxiety 



































































































者は 9 名、外来で治療を受けていた患者 19
名であった（記載なし 1 名）。また 3 回目の
調査（調査開始後 3カ月）において経過観察






















1回目  2回目  3回目 
M SD M SD M SD 
QLI-J 17.12  3.72  17.91  4.16  18.32  4.32  
症状 3.05  2.15  2.43  1.78  2.62  1.99  
支障 4.05  2.77  3.03  2.53  3.17  2.78  
HADS-A 6.14  4.29  4.37  4.23  5.70  4.57  
HADS-D 7.14  3.60  6.19  3.00  6.56  4.05  

















p=0.03; t=-2.40, p=0.03)。また QLI-J 値は
婦人科系がん患者と乳がん患者の間でのみ
基準値と 2回目調査の値において有意な差を
示した (1 回、2 回、3 回と順に t=-2.20, 
p=0.04; t=-2.25, p=0.03; t=-1.99, p=0.06)。
婦人科系のがん患者は乳がん患者よりも
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